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Question 1: If you have a maternity unit within your trust how many patients or members of

the public made a complaint relating to the maternity unit in the 08/09 financial

year?

Answer 1: Tameside Hospital NHS Foundation Trust received 39 complaints in relation

to the maternity unit in 2008/09.

Question 2: How many of these complaints made reference to:

I. equipment shortage or failure

II. a lack of adequate staff

III. staff attitude or performance.

Please note that a complaint identified in Q.1 may give rise to being a

complaint about one, two or all three items in Q.2 and should be recorded

separately in each category.

For each complaint identified in Q.2 please provide a summary of the

circumstances. Please use the attached spreadsheet as the level of detail I

would like.

Answer 2: Please see attached Document – 2010.013 Maternity Complaints



Description
Complaint about attitude of community midwife.
Patient had problems with wound dehisence after Caesarean Section - wanted explanation of why it happened and if a full investigation was being
carried out to ensure it didn't happen again.

Wife on a ward and husband concerned about visiting times because he would have liked to be able to visit more often to support his wife who was
suffering from depression and had pre-eclampsia. Wife being discharged today and he wanted to leave his comments.

Had baby few weeks ago. During labour requested epidural but feels request was ignored and information given verbally was negative. Offered
Pethidine or nothing. Felt as though drugged and out of control and finding it difficult to bond with baby because of the experience.

Client was birth partner for her daughter. After delivery, patient to have blood transfusion. Client went for a break. When came back was asked to wait
as were 'still seeing to her' 10 minutes later she was advised that daughter was going down to theatre. However 5 minutes later she was advised she
was not in theatre so mother could go to her. Mother is unhappy about the misinformation and the distress it caused.

Client is unhappy that patient discharged with new baby in a taxi and feels that she should not have been allowed to go home on her own.

Gave birth 5-6 weeks ago. Son very ill when born. Discovered had gestational diabetes during pregnancy, which was missed. Son could have died
because of it. Why was it not discovered. Does not want name to be passed on.

Concerned at visiting times for fathers. Wife had depression and pre-eclampsia and would like to have supported her more but was only allowed on
ward during set visiting times.

Mother just discovered daughter may have had a termination. Daughter self harming and threatening suicide. Mother concerned and would like it to be
confirmed whether termination went ahead so they can move forwards.

Complaint re: midwives attitude on Antenatal Ward - rude and unhelpful also had a long wait to see Dr.

Concerns about attitude of sonographer and impact this had on the consultation. Is due another scan and does not want the same person to do this
scan.

Patient unhappy with the brusque and uncaring manner of the radiographer whilst she was having her 12 week scan.

Caller feels that hospital should be more lenient with visitors to antenatal ward. Both her mother & partner missed the birth because they had to go home
at 8:30pm even though was 2cm dilated. Things happened quickly soon after so no time for them to get back.
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Patient's mother unhappy with midwives attitude felt that they were rude & unhelpful and were forcing woman to have epidural.

Patient unhappy with lack of scan appointment availability.
Patient unhappy that birth partners were not allowed to stay with patient on ANU after she had been induced. Partner missed birth when patient had fast
labour and delivered on ANU.
Patient not happy with midwives attitude on Postnatal Ward & care in the community setting.

When son was born did not gain weight during first few weeks whilst breastfeeding. Midwives advised to eat cream cakes and mars bars. Told to top up
baby with Aptamel. Reason baby not feeding properly is a lazy baby. Visited GP who referred to Breastfeeding Counsellor and was told baby was not
latching on properly. Now can't breastfeed as not producing enough milk. Baby eleven weeks old. Concerned at advice being given out by midwives.

Has concerns about continuity of care within maternity services.
Complaint re: midwives on CDS unhappy with care and had to have sutures corrected at Oldham.
Patient's baby was breach but this not known until she was induced and her waters broke: baby was born by c. section. Mother also has other concerns.
Would like to discuss this with someone.
Patient not happy with midwives attitude on CDS & Postnatal Ward.

Patient requested both her own and her deceased child's maternity records. She has paid for these but only received her own records.

Daughter had baby at TGH. Put onto ward as labour ward was full. Experienced pain every two minutes lasting for up to one minute but not given
anything despite several requests. Taken down to labour ward once backlog cleared to be induced but then told by two doctors would be prepared for
section. Mother angry that daughter was left for 12 hours when could have been induced earlier. Inhumane to leave someone for so long in extreme
pain. Would not like it to happen to anyone else.

Patient unhappy with care regarding treatment of herpes during pregnancy.

Patient attended meeting with consultant to discuss concerns she raised about her care & treatment during and after labour. Is unhappy that consultant
was unprepared for the meeting and that the meeting was rushed. Some issues were not addressed - midwifery issues. Also feels letter received
following the meeting is unsatisfactory. Is still having flashbacks regarding the events.

Patient unhappy woth postnatal care & treatment of problem of retained placenta.

Father of baby has told client someone at TGH has told him date of delivery. Very angry that someone has breached data protection.

Had baby two years ago. Piece of placenta left in, which turned cancerous. Had to have chemo to remove it and only recently stopped bleeding after all
this time. Messed up her life.

Following meeting with consultant patient has questions awaiting response regarding medication and when scans should be offered to patients.
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Had stillbirth. Left alone for lengths of time without support. Asked for hand/footprints but told not possible. At first old baby would be cremated but
wanted burial, which did take place. Had blood tests but no results. Needs answers in order to move forward.

Patient unhappy with treatment & delivery on CDS and baby suffered fractured clavicle.
Patient says her maternity notes contain errors from when she had her son 14 years ago.
Patient not happy with antenatal and postnatal wards being amalgamated.

Patient arrived at TGH as waters had broken. She was examined and told head 2/5 engaged and sent home as no beds available. 30 mins after arriving
home baby started to be born in breech position. Patient asks why she was sent home and breech position not picked up.

Patient just contacted partner in tears. She having contractions at 34 weeks and only been offered paracetemol.

Complainant unhappy with midwives attitude on Labour Ward and an inappropriate comment made by midwife.

Letter detailing client's concerns regarding the treatment her daughter experienced received.

Complainant unhappy with the length of time from decision to having the caesarian section. Not happy about the length of time taken taken before the
baby had a blood transfusion.Queried as to why the vasa praevia was not detected during antenatal scans. Poor communication between medical staff.
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